WirelessCarpark.com and ProPark Prove to be “Game Changers” in the NFL’s
Oakland Raiders Home Opener at O.co Coliseum
New Technology allows game patrons the speed and ease of paying by credit card or cash for game day event
parking.
Plainville, CT (PRWEB) September 30, 2011
Today, WirelessCarpark.com (WCP) announced the successful deployment of
their mobile event parking system at the Oakland Raiders home opener game
against the New York Jets. The WCP system is designed to run on Intermec’s
rugged CN50 mobile computers and PB21 mobile printers. The system of 30
handhelds and printers was used by Propark America’s O.co Coliseum parking
team. The WCP revenue control system quickly processed cash and credit card
parking transactions while tracking vehicle ingress over (in this instance)
cellular communication.
WirelessCarpark.com’s System provides revenue control and global reporting
for flat-rate parking operations. Utilizing cloud-computing technology, the
WCP system is licensed by device not location. The system does not require a
local server or expensive communication infrastructure; helping keep costs
down. WCP’s architecture and design allowed Propark to utilize multiple
WCP devices that were previously implemented at other Propark locations.
The transfer of licensed devices enabled Propark to increase their coverage
at O.co Coliseum, without paying for additional hardware, infrastructure or
licensing fees.

Event Parking at o.Co Coliseum using
WirelessCarpark.com
We are excited to work with
WirelessCarpark.com and ProPark to offer
more options to guests attending our
event...another example of how we are
looking to provide our guests with the best
experience possible here at our facilities.

Interim General Manager Ron Little stated; “We are excited to work with
WirelessCarpark.com and Pro-park to offer more options to guests attending our events. Now, when you arrive at an Oracle
Arena or O.co Coliseum event, you can pay your parking fee with Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover. This allows
for a quicker transaction at the gate, alleviating some of the traffic congestion that naturally happens as guests wait to pay for
parking. We are happy to be able to provide this service as another example of how we are looking to provide our guests with
the best experience possible here at our facilities.”
About Wireless Carpark
Headquartered in Plainville, CT, Wireless Carpark utilizes a combination of premier hardware and cloud-computing technology
to provide affordable automated revenue control to the parking industry.
For more information visit http://www.wirelesscarpark.com
About Propark America
Propark America is one of the nation’s leading parking companies, providing full and limited service parking solutions for
medical centers, office buildings, retail centers, airports, universities, municipal facilities, residential buildings and hotels.
Headquartered in Hartford, Connecticut, Propark operates more than 400 locations in convenient markets across the United
States, including New York, Washington D.C., Boston, Cambridge, San Francisco, Oakland, Palo Alto, Reno, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Arlington, Jacksonville, San Antonio, Denver, Phoenix, Hartford, Stamford and New Haven.
For more information visit http://www.propark.com
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